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Steganography is an ancient art that has received a mega boost in the digital age. Electronic
communications are easily accessible bymost people and have a wide range of opportunities to
embedsecretmessagesinadiverserangeofcoverobjects.Ourresearchquestionswere:Whatcan
an investigator do to check for hidden messages in social media? And, how much searching is

















networks of relationships that drive business and community relations. A positive side is always
balancedby anegativeexploitation (Castigilione,D’Alessio&DeSantis, 2011).All communication
media can be used for criminal purposes and the undermining of legitimate activities. The digital
mediums permit open communication and, consequently, the potential of hidden message
propagation(steganography).Therichopportunitiesinsocialnetworkingsitespresentavastscope
formessaging in images, text, sound filesandsoon.Thepurposeofour researchwas toanswer:
Whatcananinvestigatordotocheckforhiddenmessagesinsocialmedia?Andgiventheextensive
scopeforhidingmessagestheinvestigatorrequiresguidanceonthesufficiencyofanygivensearch




The research testingwas carried out in a laboratory environment using scenarios that contained
multipletestruns.Inthepretest,fivesteganographictechniqueswithdifferentimageformatswere
uploadedonFacebookandGoogle+socialnetworkwebsitesandthendownloadedto identify the
techniques that may or may not be used (Curran & Duvitt, 2008; Cheddad, Condell, Curran &
McKevitt,2010).Afullcycleforcovertcommunicationuptotheextractionofthehiddenmessages
was executed (Hosmer, 2006). Two suitable techniques, JP Hide and Seek and StegHide with
common JPEG images were chosen for the experimental case scenarios, based on the pretest
results. The experimental case scenarios were simulated on laboratory computers and digital
forensicexaminationswereundertakentoidentifyboththeuploadedhiddenmessagesindifferent
imagesand toextract thehiddenmessages in theuploadedanddownloaded image files (Potdar,
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Khan, Chang, Ulieru &Worthington, 2005; Zax & Adelstein, 2009). Based on the digital forensic





testing we uploaded and downloaded a number of images that had hiddenmessages that were
preparedbyanumberofdifferentsteganographictools.Theresultsservedtolimitthescopeofour
maintestsandtodiscloseOSNimagemanagementmethods.Thefindingsfromthepretestshowed
that steganography isdifficult toperform in theFacebookphotoupload feature.Here thehidden
message cannot be extracted after the image is downloaded from Facebook, but it can be
successfullyperformedthroughthemessagefileattachmentandgroupfilesharingfeatureswitha
variety of image formats such as JPEG, PNG, BMP, and GIF. With Google+ photo sharing, the
complete cycleof steganographic communication fromembeddingup to theextractionofhidden
messages was successfully undertaken with JPEG, PNG, BMP or GIF image formats. The results
demonstrate that steganography can be propagated in social media; therefore it is necessary to
include steganographic evaluation in the standard digital investigation procedures. The research
foundthatthereisalackofeffectiveforensictoolsintheareaofsteganographicimageanalysisor
signaturedetection.Thecurrentsteganalysistoolsaredesignedforspecificsignaturesbutsignatures





formats includingBMP,GIF, JPEGorPNG.The successorotherwiseofhiddenmessaging in social
networking sites is dependent on first understanding how the tools function and then on how
imagesareprocessedonthesocialnetworkingsitesalongwithanyrestrictionsthesitehasforphoto
sharing. Usually online social networking sites (OSNs) have policies that constrain the size and
formatofan imageandnonconformant imagesareeitherrejectedorautocompressed,cropped,
resized,orreformatted.Thismodificationisseriousforimagesembeddedwithasecretmessage,as
any of the modifications may destroy or damage the hidden message. Steganographic tools
generallyrelyonthestructuralstabilityofanimageandexploitthestandardpropertiesofanimage
format.WhentheseparametersarealteredbytheOSNsitemanagementsystemthenthehidden
messagesmay become corrupted to the pointwhere they are non recoverable.ManyOSNs pre
processtheuploadedimagesbeforepublishingthemontheuser’scontentpages.Theresultisthat
the images’ characteristics aremodified.A surveyof threeOSNs (Facebook,Badoo, andGoogle+)
identifiedthatallthreeOSNschangethepixelresolutionandmetadataofuploadedpicturestofixed
values.FacebookandBadoousepredefinedJPEGquantizationtablestocompresstheimagesand
onlyaccept JPEG image fileswithanyother image formatbeingautomatically converted to JPEG.
Google+ is more flexible with JPEG, BMP, PNG and GIF image formats accepted for uploading
without formatconversion.Usually, ifuploaded images satisfy theOSN’sdefinedsizeand format,
theywill be publishedwithout resizing or reformatting. If the images are notwithin the defined
















Compressedimage Yes Yes No
Resize Yes Yes Only when it's over the sizeconstraint








Formataccepted JPEG JPEG JPEG,BMP,PNG,GIF

IfasteganographicimagewastobepostedonFacebookorBadoo,theonlypossiblecarrierwould




















thecase inGoogle+.Onetool,SilentEye,however,hadtheability toextract theembeddedsecret
messageinimagesthathavegonethroughtheFacebookcompressionalgorithm.SilentEyehadthe
capability to survive the Facebook compression process with minimal distortion and sufficient
communicationthatthehumaneyecouldviewtheembeddedimageandtext.
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withBob, she canuse theupload file feature in the ‘Dream’groupandupload the image file. To
extract the secretmessage, Bob can download the image file from the ‘Dream’ group’swall and
extract the secret message using the appropriate steganographic tool both Alice and Bob have
agreed upon. This way of file sharing successfully exfiltrates the steganographic image and
















such as Hotmail, YahooMail or Gmail. For example, Alice sent amessagewith a steganographic
imageattachmenttoBob,whoisa‘friend’inAlice’sFacebook.Alicecanalsosendasteganographic
image as an attachment to Bob’s email address even though Alice and Bob are not ‘friends’ in
Facebook. Furthermore, Bob does not need to have a Facebook account to receive a Facebook




The photo sharing feature in Google+ is not as complex as Facebook. Google+ has a basic photo
sharingfeaturewhichisthe‘addphoto’functionfoundontheuserhomepage,profilepage,orthe
‘+ Share’ icon at the top right hand corner of the screen. Users can either instantly upload the
photosintoaselectedcircle’spageorintoaselectedalbum.UnlikeFacebook,Google+doesnotpre
process the uploaded images with photo compression. If the uploaded images are within the
constraints of theuploadingpolicy, the imagewill be published as it is. Google+ users can either
sharetheirphotopublicly,whichallowseveryonewhohasGoogle+toseeanddownloadthephotos
orlimitsharingtopeoplewhoareintheuser’s‘Circles’.‘Circles’inGoogle+aresimilartofriendlists
in Facebookwhereeach categoryor circlemayhavedifferent information streams that theusers
want to share. The ‘Circles’ can be configured as friends, acquaintances, family and so on. For










be able to successfully extract the secretmessage. SilentEye generates significant artefacts on its
stegoobject that disclose theuse,whereas using other steganographic tools such as JPHide and
Seek, StegHide, F5 and SteganPEG such disclosure is avoided. These tools are able to generate a
steganographic image without perceivable artefacts. Additionally, the use of JPEG images is less









 Face book Google+ 
Features Tools used Format 
Used  
Successful Extraction Secret 
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JP Hide and Seek JPEG      
Silent Eye* JPEG      
EOF JPEG      
StegHide BMP      
S-Tools GIF      















Silent Eye JPEG    
EOF JPEG    
StegHide BMP    
S-Tools GIF    










t JP Hide and Seek JPEG    
Silent Eye JPEG    
EOF JPEG    
StegHide BMP    
S-Tools GIF    





The live testing in theLabshowedthatconditionsapply tosecretmessaging in images in the two
most popularOSNs.A detailedunderstandingof the site capabilities, policies and rules allows an





file thatderives fromtheRGBcolourscheme.Eachprimarycolour is representedby8bits,which
meansthatthereare3bytesor24bitstorepresentacolourinapixelandineachpixeltherecanbe
256quantitiesofred,green,andbluethatcanadduptomorethan16millioncombinations,and
therefore can create more than 16 million colours. In addition, the Raster format usually uses





restrict the possible number of cover objects (that number in the tens of millions in any OSN).
Consequentlyinvestigatorshaveguidanceastowheretolookbutnotonhowtolook.Thestandard
forensicinvestigationrequiresasweepforsteganographyandthisisusuallyperformedbytheuseof





to a cursory glance at any digital evidence containing hidden messages and many important
communications can be missed. We tested six steganographic tools namely, JP Hide and Seek,
SilentEye,EOFinjection,StegHide,STools,andInvisibleSecrets4.Thesetoolshavebothdetection
andpreparationfunctions.HencewehaveshownthatOSNwillmediatesteganographiccontent(in
the ways described) eliminating some search requirements and artifacts to be examined (for
examplebasedonOSN,on file type, conversionpolicies, luminanceandsoon).Whena suspect’s




framework for reducing searching based on tool performances, tool signatures and OSN image
management policies. The investigatormust have extensive knowledge of theOSN preprocessing
policies and practice to know what to expect. For example Facebook’s photo publishing
preprocesses changes the integrityof theuploaded images by allocating its own filename to the
uploaded photo. In our case the image uploaded was named as SFB_P2.jpg but renamed as
149889_168496316622410_84868167_n.jpgwhenpublished.Whatwecannottiedownisthecost
ofdoingsearchesforhiddenmessages.Thepotentiallyunlimitednumberofcoverobjects(weused
imageattributesasanexample)preventsa100%positivehit rateand thebest research scenario
relies on increasing the percentage from its current level. Consequently to answer the question
“Howmuch searching is enough?” requires amanagement judgment that is not only based on a










being asked and decisions made in a logical sequence by investigators. However, as always the
successof theprofessionalpracticewilldependupontheeffectivenessof thedetectiontoolsand
theinvestigatoranalysisandreportingcapability.Thereismuchworkyettobedoneintheareaof



























































patches, and restarting operating systems and applications. However, in mission critical systems













A software bug is weakness in a computer program either by code or design that produces an
incorrect or unexpected result, or causes it to behave in unintendedways (Garfinkel, 2007). The
research question regards the value of these vulnerabilities for antiforensic hacks or the
implications for the preservation and presentation of evidence (Hilley, 2007). Exploiting software
bugs can occur inmany ways. The focus of our interest was fuzzing exploitations. Fuzzing is the
processofprovidingintentionallyinvaliddatatoanapplicationinanattempttotriggeranerroror
fault condition of some kind. This type of activity can be classified as antiforensic as the
consequencescanblockevidence,counterfeitevidence,confoundinvestigation,frustrateprocesses,
and confuse analysis. Code execution is an integral part of software tool functionality and the
associated vulnerabilities require securing.We used fuzzing to create malformed data structures
throughmethodssuchasrandomlyreplacingsinglebytes.Initssimplestformfuzzingcanconsistof
simplyrandomlyreplacingbytes inadatastructure;at itsmostadvanced it requiresmanipulating




documentswith thegoalofdetectingproblemswith thebuilt in fileviewers in the forensic tools.
Fuzzing was also performed on file system structures in an attempt to reveal issues with the




is the process ofmodifying specific portions of a data structure guided with detailed knowledge




and benchmarked input data but fuzzing addresses the residual risk inherent in such testing.
Importantlyweidentifiedanumberofbugsinseveraldifferenttypesoftoolandthisreportfocuses
